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COMING EVENTS.

Thursday, June 1, Opening at the
Lewie and Clark Centennial, Portland.

Weston, Oregon, Jone 2 and 3

Eleventh annual pioneers' reunion.
National America Woman Suffrage

association, Portland, Jane 39, July 5.

American Medical association, Port-

land, July IMC

THE JOURNAL'S VIEW.

The death of Judge Bellinger will

have a material effect on the land

fraud trials.
A different political bias will be

given the trials. It is useless to
deny that politics cut some figure in

the matter.
The democratic judge will be suc-

ceeded by a republican, and there
will be a republican clerk. J

There will be republican commis-

sioners to select the grand jury and

the panels for the trial juries.
This is not saying that republicans

will not do their duty, and convict

men regardless of politics, if guilty.
But those who imagine that federal

courts are elevated into an atmo-

sphere where politics does non reach
are inexperienced.

That there are many looking for
Judge Bellinger's place no one can

doubt It is a fat place for life.

The destruction of political in-

fluence of the Oregon delegation has

been svstematic and wholesale. Who

will be appointed no one knows.

But the land frauds trials will go on.

The Heney program is well in hand.

Its only object is not to save the lands,

but to destroy a few of the old politi-

cal leaders.
The grabbing of timber land is go-

ing right on. When the great cor-

poration influences back of the forest
reserve policy get ready those re-

serves will be opened and the vultures
turned loose. Salem Journal.

There are some four hundred rail

road weeks
to the

of Washington put
Agriculture Wilson. They offi--

cials of terminal roads who main-

tained that the law forbidding the
transportation of live stock for peri-

ods of more than twenty-eig- ht hours

without for food and wa-

ter applied only to through roads.

The Secretary them that they
would prosecuted if they to
observe the law and then instructed
his agents to watch them. Now the
Attorney General has rendered
opinion to the effect that the Sec-

retary right and the railroads
wrong in their respective

the law. The

that until a test case had been
reason

has secured evidence

with which to conduct four hundred

prosecutions and insists upon pun

have been
and they inclined to resent

the proposition that they should

punished for violating untested
some of them have been wise

enough to announce their of

paying their without attempting
to establish a defense.

Taft's prospective trip to
the Philippines not a junket,
properly so called. Only transporta-

tion furnished to those who
with to Philippines,
and that only to the members of Con-

gress and officials. others, in-

cluding the daughter
the of members of

will have to their expenses in-

cluding transportation. It is esti-

mated that the cost to them

amount to about $1000 each to
of Congress themselves.

House or the Senate during the clos- - GRAFTING AU1U AND MUlUK-Mt- jj flLL tU J I

inc hours of a session.

Isn't it almut time that Con-

gress should fix a standard for weights

and measures?

Admiral Roiestvenskv seems to
the most successful Russian of them

-- in escaping trouble.

One hour a day well spent in a well

garden furnish the
family in truck the year round.

Isn't there a good opening for a
school of pruning? Wanton

has ruined many a good orchard.

Put in good fruit, give good meas-

ure stamp your name on the
package. You win in the end.

No frost appears to have hit

the spring cfop of charges, counter

charges and official circles.

How would you to pay for a
of cloth and get only thirty-inche- s

for measure? Fill up the berry

boxes.

"Women are far less graceful than
men" says Dr. Arnold of New Haven.

It would take a scientist to dare say-suc-
h

a thing.

Professor Woodhead of Cambridge

announces that alcohol is a paralyzing

airent. We do not doubt it. We
r -

have seen several "paralyzed" with it.

Stat Game Warden J. W. Baker

made Roseburg another of his quiet.

mysterious calls Tuesday. He is

making it merry for game law viola

tors.

Everv Douglas countv fanner who

has something to exhibit at the 1ewis

and fair will included in the
county display and given the
proper credit thereof.

The Life Assurance

Society pays over $62,000 a year to
fourteen men. Even at that the
Society has accumulated a large
enough surplus to fight over.

The Globe, the only I emocratic pa

per in St. Paul. Minn., suspended pub-

lication Slav 1 after having been in

existence since 1S7S. Its principal

backer James J. Hill, the railroad

man.

The press reports give in

the number of bears shot by the
President but thev never mention the
number he shot at missed.

then, newspapermen : After
President's out because

Representative John prejudice the
Williams Governor as cases. course specifi

rivals candidates are against
he

anv times in in

Mississippi politics.

The celebrated libel suit filed

against E. L. Senn, as the
'fighting of Minne-

sota, settler, by Dr. W. C. Hamilton,

has been won by the newspaper,
outcome of such cases.
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running the gauntlet of
thousands of melting eyes hund-

reds of kissahle Captain Rich-

mond Pearson Hobson, the Merrimac
has at last lost his heart. Mr.

Mrs. George Hull, of Birming-

ham, Ala., have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Grizelda
Houston to Captain Hobson.

The wedding is set for May 25th.

Are you making any effort con-

tribute something for the Douglas

exhibit the and

fair. The showing made by

this county depend upon the in--
..s..-- t w n Iran K i r A i v tA aUsaou JJ UlUi lis uui v 1 1 viii .

Make it a contribute some-

thing in the of Douglas county
1 . T1 1 l

about On the genuine junket every producer ana every

the Government pays for everything, locality wil1 be Pen proper credit

cigars, 'or exhibits. No part of theIncluding wines, liquors

Junket are usually provided for by'connty overlook impor-inn.ve.-

little resolutions tance of making a good showing.

..,tAf

A rank, unjust and iliscnminaie
measure enacted at the last session

of the Oregon legislature has just
curne to attention. We the
new motor cycle and automobile law

which purports to go into effect May

15S, but is such discrimi-

nate legislation that we doubt very

much if it will be constitutional,

providing the large number of citi-

zens thus imposed upon stand to

gether and fight this outcropping of

some prejudiced and narrow-guage- d

brain. So far as the provisions of

slipped through eitl the , HelP the Douglas county building. crat

m. - - . a ha a oai i a Ml irr 0 B ft

this new law regulating the speed of

machines in crowded thorough

fares and the precautionary clause re--

nuirinir care on the Dart of their
I "

against frightening teams and

causinir disaster, is con

cerned, there is but few, if any,

motor men who will object thereto,
but when it comes to imposing a
$vi graft upon every motor-cycl- e.

runabout and automobile, those who

this means of travel and who

are already overburdened with the
great expense of the luxury of such

recreation, may justly complain.

There is not a single local motor

driver, but that willingly pays his

$3 road tax and does not object
to paying a special road tax for the
betterment of the district roads, if

necessary, but draw the line on send

railwav

ing an additional $3 up Salem to
swell some uncertain fund. Just
why this graft was not also applied

to the city chap who sports a fine

buggy and team and is daily monopo

the public thoroughfare has

not been explained. This freak law

enables those who a small

grudge against motor vehicles

from the fact that thev mav have come

in with some certain irration
al and hair-brain- who had

been let lose on the public highway

to and work all kinds of

hardship upon the law-abidi- ng

reasonable and fair minded motor- -

by showing them no road

way courtesy whatsoever, and forcing
them into court and to the expense

of a trial upon the slightest pretext.
Even-- motor-cvel-e and auto is as

sessed at practically its full to
its owner, while the buggy driver
and teamster get off with a one- -

or less tax valuation. Hence

there is an unjust, unreasonable and

burdensome taxation imposed

upon the auto and cycle men,

be promptly quashed, if pos

sible. Down with the graft.

the the all "Jack" Mathews must step
guests. I down and as marshal M

Heney thinks his presence in

Sharp office would tend to land

and Yardaman fraud Of no

for the United j
charges filed "Jack

States there does not seem handled the republican campaign

bo nrosnert for dnll Oregon when Mitchell was elected

known

editor" the

the

badly from

will

way

and

that

senator and that seems to be sufficient

cause for his removal, says the
Register. Naturally any

with half an eye see that the
of Matthews on recommenda-

tion of Hitchcock is positive

that there is no politics in the
land fraud investigation.
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a Lumber crop of wheat, hay, oats,
hops and fruit are unusually bright
and with anything like fair prices
next fall the farmers of Oregon will
be on Easy street.

Governor Polk is following in the
footsteps of President Roosevelt He
is strictly enforcing the Sunday clos-

ing law and says if the people do not
like it they can amend it That is

what Theodore Roosevelt said when
as police commissioner of New York,
he enforced the Sunday closing law
His course did not make him popular,
however, and without San Juan Hill
his career would have ended with an
assistant secretaryship of the Davy.

Vice President Fairbanks will rep-

resent the President at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition at Portland,
Oregon, on June L The Vice Presi-

dent had a conference with the Pres-

ident Saturday, at which th final ar-

rangements were made, the President
requesting Mr. Fairbanks to act as
bis representative.

An irrigation ditch is being con-

structed in Douglas county, Oregon,
which will irrigate several thousand
acres of land. While most of the
valley land of Douglas county pro-

duces large crops without irrigation,
there is much of it upon which the
annual production can be doubled in

value by irrigation, says the Rural
Northwest.

Highwaymen in Portland, Ore. wear
full evening dress suits. This is ex-

position year, and the whole popula

TO SEE THE FAIR

Visitors at the Lewi and Clark Expo-n- it

ion in Portland this summer will be
surprised to And how cheaply the big

fair may be seen. The expenses ol the
trip depend largely. o( upon tbe
individual who malo-- the trip, but a
schedule of the fixed expenses has been

i I winch enables one to get a
of the coat offairlv hc, urate idea seeing

the Kx posit ion.
The visitor in Portland will find an

abundance of suitable accommodations.
and it may be said authoritatively that
no one need tiav in excess of one dollar
a niht for clean, comfortable lodgings

Within the iat few months temporary
hotels and lodging houses with a grand
total of MM rooms have been erected
near the main entrance to the grounds,
while the American Inn, within tbe
grounds, has rooms. Kooins may

so be obtained from Service t'oinpsnie"
ho have now 10,0011 extra rooms. In
ldition to thes accommodations, the

Hill Military Academy and St Helen'
Hall will he available, while almost
everv house in the district between tbe

owntown portion of Portlsnd and tl
'.x posit 100 will take lodgers during th

summer, in most case me
lations may be found within assy walk

ing distance of the grounds, and a five--

rnt street car ride is available ftom sny

lart of the city. while the average
price charge ! for lodging will be one

liar per night per person, many rooms
may U- obtained, especially in tbe tem-

porary hotels near the grounds, lor 75,
.SO or even 25 cents

Most people will find it more con

veuient to take breakfast st their lodg- -

ug place or at a down-tow- n restaurant
ban at the grounds. Twenty-fiv- e cents

-- hould pay for breakfast, snd twenty- -

five cents for luncheon within the
grounds, while for the evening meal

fiftv cents may be considered a fair price

making the cost ol three meals one dol

lar.
Admission to the grounds costs fifty

rents, anil an allowance ol a similar sum

should be made for incidentals, which
nclude admissions to several attractions
n the Trad, the amusement street.
The -- ched me of expenses per day, lor

he average oerson of economy then, is
as follows :

per day $1.00

stasia LOO

Admission M
Trsil shows, etc 80

Of course much more can be spent by

patronising the various amusement en
terprises. This schedule is on tbe basis

of a five-da- v stav at the Fair. All who

can poss ibly do so should spend at least
ten days, however. For these the ex
pense need not be quite so great per day
as it may be possible to get rooms st a
lower rate by engaging tbem lor a week

or more, and the entire expense per day

may be reduced to $2.50. The person

who spends the longer period should
take advantage ol the opportunity to
view some wondertul scenery within s
rhort distance ol Portland. A five-ce-

tare by street car takes one to Portland
Heights where a wonderfully fins view

ol the city, the Willamette and Colom-

bia rivers and the snow-cappe- d moun-

tains mav be enjoyed. Other delightful
twit inexpensive trips include a visit Thy

DU street car to City Park and a ride on tbe
Willamette river by boat. The coat of

these trips may be deducted irom the
fifty cents a day allotted tor Trail at-

tractions and souvenirs, since tbe total
expense lor these features need not ex-

ceed tbe $2 50 laid aside in figuring tbe
cost ol the five-ds- y trip.

Figuring as above, then, the expensea
ol a rive-la- y and a ten-da- y stay at tha
Fair may be reckoned as follows:

Five-da- y visit :

Lodging $ 5 00
Meals 6.00

Admissions and Incidentals. .. 5 00

Total necessary expense f 15.00

Ten day visit :

Lodging 'SO
Mesls 10.00
Admissions 5 00

Incidents s, including souve-

nirs. Trail attractions, car and
boat rides 2.50

Total n ry expense $25 00

Portland Centennial

Hit tbe Trsil at tbe lair, opening in
Portland, June 1.

Colorado will have a building st th
lair. Th structure is now well under
wsy and will be completed by June 1.

While small, it is one of th most at-

tractive of the state buildings.
The new concessions are announced

home.

for the Trail the Old Southern Plan-

tation and the Mas. Work
upon this amusement thoroughfare is
progressing favorably and all th con-

cessions will be ready to receive tbe
public before opening day.

Nearly all ol the exhibits for the
Palace ol Manulactures, Arts
Varied Industrie at the (sir are installed.
The installation in other buildings is
progressing rapidly.

Fourteen organ recitals will be held
in the Auditorium at tbe fair between
June 10 and September 30. All recitals
will be given at night, and will be ar-

ranged by Professor H . W. Goodrich,
orgsnist ol St. David's Episcopal church.
Prominent organists will participate.

fete.
bids will be received by R. C.

Arnold, road supervisor of road district
No. 12, for th building ol a rock road
between Looking Glass and Roseburg.
Specifications etc. will be tarnished.
Bids will be opened May S7tb, 1906.
Bonds will be required ; right
to reject any and all bills.

R. C. Arnold,
Looking Glass, Or.

Albany.

A city that stands by the laws in
no danger of losing any of the vital
elements that go to make up a good
reputation.

are Americans with sufficient
tion intends to show that the town is enthusiasm to believe that the battle

St. Louis Demo--, ship Oregon can whip the combined
fleets of Togo and Rojestvensky.

Additional Locals

Miss Veil Barker is visiting Mrs. J. B.
Waite, of

is

There

Globe

Wayne Urubb, of Leona, was visiting
friends in this city Sunday.

Now is the time to buy your bee and
poultry supplies, of S. K. Sykes.

E. D. Ottingar, ot near Wilbur, was
n this city on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed, of Gardi
ner, are in this city on business.

Miss Mable Van Buren is the guest of

Mrs. George Bartlett, of Portland.
Miss Haxel Hughes has returned to

Portland after a brief visit here with her
father.

The men who own are on the
Wool is up the top

notches.

Mirror

Liberal

Sealed

sheep
velvet. toward

A Shulman, of the Roseburg Furni
ture Company, was in Albany last week
on business.

reserved

Miss Delia Durham, of Cottage (irove,
was the guest of the Misses Cobb in this
city laat week.

Nat Sebring, a successful Cow Creek
miner, was transacting business in
Roseburg Friday.

E. A. Hastay, of Minneapolis, was in
this city last week on business. He is
wsll pleased with this section of Oregon.

Mrs. J E. Zinn, of Pendleton, who bss
been visiting ber sister, Mrs. E. Long,
of this city, returned home this morn-
ing.

Mrs. P. J. Ostertag, of Drain, who has
been tae guest of ber brother, Amos
Bucl a nan and family, has returned

Dee Mathews, who has been attend
ing a Portland Business College, has re
turned horns for s visit with his lather
Baney Matbaws.

It is a pleasure to look at the fine
moulding just in at Grave's Art Empo-
rium, even if you don't want any fram
ing done, 125 different styles.

E. W. Stephens, wile and two chil
dren, who have been visiting relstives
iu Edenbower, have left lor Portland
where they expect to reside.

Tbe Oregon beaches will have a big
season. Thousands of people attending
the 1905 lair will visit them thousands
who have never seen the ocean.

Misses Jeannie Buick and Jessie Flook
snd Pro!. John E. Smith attended the
district convention ol tbe Christian En-

deavor at Cottage Grove last week.
J. C. Lee, ol Roaeburg, connected

with the Great Northern mine in tbe
Calspooia district, spent yesterday
afternoon in this city on a business visit.

Albany Herald.
Mrs. J. G. Mack and F. O. Downing,

ol Portland, who have been visiting in
this city, returned home Friday morn-

ing. Mr. Mack remained here to look
alter improvement work being done on
his property.

Joseph Pardom, a tormer sheriff of

Douglas County, accompanied by bis
wile, passed through this ci'y laat week
Irom Colusa county, Call!., on bis way
to Bellinghsm, Wash., where he ex-

pects to locate.
An impecunious Roseburg man got

hold of a $5 bill. He called it a five-doll- ar

William. Asked why he thus '

designated it, ha answered that be !. d

not bees acquainted with it long enough
to familiarly term it a Bill.

Foreman H. S. French, ol tbe con-- !

of

exhibit

familiar

atrnction of was evident,
. is Ashland, stick

b completed work being alter all through
done lor tbe company, French
soon commence repair work on the
out performing Much interest is De

S. excited exbibt- -

I'nrtl.n.l fji for
were accompanied by W. H.

Bundy, of

vimtiug tbem tiere lor
in the interest of the Millennial

Dawn church of which he is a pilgrim

litUe son of Ralph Terrell h
tbe misfortune to fall a distance of atut
three test ofl a playing in the

today, for an or
an tha areidant waa unfimarioua.

ol DUlardMilter th
he be

about aa a.

General Ticket Agent John P. Jones,
o the 8. P. Company in company

Toliuan, official photographer, of

8. P. Cotnptny, passed through
week, returning a

south on official business. Mr Jones
informed us excellent pic-

ture interesting viaws secured
in near Roseburg.

Charts Jsmieson, of Jewel
on Sixes river, Curry countv was

in this city week on hi to
Brainard, Minn., where he on busi-

ness. Jsmieson is an experienced
mining man hsviug spent several

Alaska other prominent mining
e mntrtea. .He believe Oregon ha
of the mine in

H. D. Blake, a prominent attorney ol
Seattle, in today on his

to Orford on business. Mr.

Blake was much pleased Rose-

burg Douglas county. beauti
ful bs especially catch his

criticism was mat
a great number of our tinest roe bushes

aa if they were being neglected
not receiving proper

Attorney Robert,
daughter, t Point,

attending aa delegates the grand j

W. O. W. convention at Angeles,

pent in Roaeburg, while on

their return home. They report a
grand at convention

'
enjoyed their of California
much. their return home they are
accompanied by a young lady, a Calilor
nia relative of
spend a months visiting in Coos
county.

Sheriff MeClallen today announced
appointment of H. C. Slocnm, Jr.,

as a sheriff in office of second
deputy sheriff in county being
created st ths legislature. In tbe
appointment 8locum,
Clallen has made a choice which

meat tbe approval of
every citisen county. Besides be-

ing an excellent young Slocum
is courageous "cool headed".
sarvad tn Company B, Oregon U. 8.
Volunteers as a sergeant, waa with
hi company in every engagement du

the entire campaign. He is at pres-

ent Lieut, Company D, X.
of th is

CONFIDENCE SALE !

Your money follow if wc gain your confidence. In order

to get our whole stock

Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Furniture and House-

hold Goods has been marked in plain figures

CALL AND EXAMINE THE GOODS AND GET THE PRICES

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.

THE NEW STORE
IN THE MARSTERS BLOCK JACKSON AND CASS STREETS

Dog Could Understand Musk

Thst dogs reasoning powers

no one baa s pet deny. As sn

nissM ol Prof. Coxd ol Coxad s

Dg;Pony; Monkey aud Circus
Monday in

city, s story ol one ol bis own per-

forming dogs illustrates canine

intelligence. One of the pleasing acta
ith th is s sroupe of various

kinds of dogs; ponies; monkey

grouped together upon steps ol varying

h. lght until the whole lorms a pedestal
ol height attractive-
ness. pedestal is revolved

slowly the mo-iv- e power used is a

large named "Eureka." latter
is s great personal pet ol Prof. Cocad

w not in tbe is found on

the of tbe bis
but as soon ss tbe music up for

bis particular act be quietly steals
the tent revolves tbe pedestal.
Tbis done be returns to tbe sgain

doses. CM there is special
music for of tbe acts evidently
"Eureka" soon became
bis particular cue, one evening
week, the bandmaster changed tbe
music without notice when il came

lor "Eureka" to report be failed

to respond. ringmaster was sur-

prised at delay ran to tbe t
to the but tbe latter could

not to understand the affair at all.
'oad, however, reasoned it oat

for fun asked tbe bandmaster to
install the old again. ur
enough at the performance,
reka" pricked up bis ears bearing
tbe familiar music again ran to
perform his duties at the handle ot the
pedesUl reasoning powers ol th

department the Postal d.v said Coxad

graph Co in tbe city from we will to the same music
wbere has the season
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Born to Williams,
boy, on May 3,

good summer time" is almost
Everything is splendid.
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Wm. Williams, Sunday.

Mr. C L. Leonard ol Wilbur, ha.
been viaiting in our neighborhood.

Quite a crowd gathered at tbe school-bous- e

Friday, lor the entertainment.

The writer of last weeks note was

misinformed about Mr. Doner giving
dancing leeaoo. Mrooixs

Don. H. G. Sounemann, of G'.endale
went to Portland Tu --dy night, bat
will return to this place Friday to sub-

mit testimony in the mysterious Glen-da-le

murder case, the crime of which
has bee i laid at the door of J. E. Barn
wbo is held in jail at this place awaiting
trial.

A. B. Haines, a piot.eer citisen of Elk
ton, was in attendance at the circuit

' court this week, a witnssa in the lava)
ligation of the Cooper, Howes, Shook
moid, r oise, which is being prosecuted
by i he gr .d jury. The graud jury
had lour my erions murder
prote at thi- - te m ol court, which

the largest criminal dixket in year.

Rev J L Stratford of Crt

deliver the Memorial Day

Cottage Grove.

and

DOUGLAS COUNTY
IS THE PLACE TO INVEST YOUR MONET

Deeded Land can be purchased at
prices tbst will make money for you.

I huve land lor sale. Timber and

I'arm land in tract of from 160 acre

to 5000 acre at price ranging from

$3.00 to $30.00 per acre.

SEE ME BEFORE MITING

F. G. STEWART
201 JACKSON STREET, OPPOSITE HOTEL

MCCUlliN

IRANGES!
If in need of a Range, buy one our celebrated Toledo
Ranges. We guarantee every range sold, and. if it
does Dot give entire satisfaction, it costs you nothing.

An elegant line of Furniture, carpets and rugs in

stock all the time, also Wall Paper, Window Glass.

B. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN
ROSEBURG OREGON- - -

FRESH FAMILY
GROCERIES

A complete stock of all the best brands and grades
of staple and fancy Groceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have removed the tariff.

All kinds of early vegetables and fruits kept con-

stantly on hand. Highest market price paid
for all kinds of farm produce.

KRUSE flEWLAiD
UP-TO-DA- TE GROCERS

BROOMS
Merchant reserve your orders for

tbe ROSEBURG BROOM FAC-

TORY which will be

and ready to fill order early in

March.

All Broom a grade higher than

the ordicarv custom made broom.

Price in competition with

Coast Jobber.

R. 5. BARKER, orseeI1or

ill i

LAGE THE ROSEBURG STEAM

LAUNDRY
PIIRTAINS '

I b now prepared t0 halMlle in jkfc
LAUNDRY WORK and guarante safe- -

LAUNDRIED r: L
1 RAG AMD INGRAIN CARPETS

j I I MADE TO LOOK LIKE EW

GETTlNtj READY TO PAINT

You want the best, no doubt, and that's just what we bave.

Carter' Strictly Pure White Lead.
K aid mo Pur Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil and

All the other Essentials.

BEARD & CULVER


